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(A8 LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY 

NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.

Official County Paper.
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îTo L>i«p«»l Colds,

Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse 
the Bystem effectually, yet gently, 
when costive or bilious, or when the 
blood is impure or sluggish to per
manently cure habitual constipation 
to awaken the kidneys and liver to 
a healthy activity, without 
ing or weakening them, use Syrup 
of Figs.

Cash! Cash!! Cash!!!
I am prepared to advance money 

on wool to responsible parties. 1, 
also have wool sacks, twine, sul
phur and salt, cheap. Call and see 
me find I will tell you the rest. 
4-21 Cal. Geer.

WHAT l»<> Y<»1 1 HlNIi!
Nails only cost you $7.75 per 100 

tbs at Geers and everything else in 
the same proportion. I have as 
good selected stock as you will find 
in any rail road town in Eastern 
Oregon and am bound to sell it off. 
Call and see me and I will astonish 
you with low prices if von bring 
the cash. Irwin S. Geer.

Manager.
Sl rayed

From Burns, on or about t he 20th 
of May, on dark bay horse, branded 
on left shoulder ®"'", weight 1,400, 
shod with team shoes, right hind 
ankle crooks out, 16 hands high, 
8 or 9 years old and very gentle. 
Any one giving information of 
whereabouts will be liberally re
warded. M. N. Fegtley,

Burns, Ore.

—Toe spring term of our school 
will close next Wednesday.

—Is; ac Winter his a ve y sick 
child. Mrs. M. A. Fry is attending 
it.

— Burns is evidently “in it,” 
what is of more consequence, 
is very “wide.”

—Dr Ashford was called to 
Mrs. Samuel Kenyon, near Drewsey 
on the 10th inst.

— Henry Canaday is prepared to 
take pictures in first class style. 
Call and be convinced.

—Thus. Whiting has the con
tract of putting the Burns race 
track in order for the races in July.

—We learn from parties, from 
j the Coos bay country, that the ...
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—Will Burns celebrate?
—Mrs. Haskell’s garden escaped 

ie frost.
iey Ci—Good wheat at N. Brown’s $1 

t busht 1.
—For Mutton chops call on Mar- 
i Byerley.
—Are we going to have any fire 
jrkg on the 4th?
—S< >lo is the popular game of 
e town at present.

~ —paker county script is only 
>rth fifty cents on the dollar.
—The best brands of liquors and 
?ar8 are kept at Tex’s Resort.

,7^' —Born.—On the 11th, inst., to 
e wife of W. H . Gass, a daughter. I 
—Iii a week’s time our saw mill 
the river will be in running or-

r.
-On Friday mght, 3d of July,! 
incing will be in order at the town 
ill.

¡onabi-Dd not forget to call at Tex’s Re
Frank Lewis,

see
sey

: R. C. GEER’S; :
MANUFACTURER A DEALER 

IN ALL KINDS OF

T ! M W A R E.
Tinware repaired.

Also Dealer in Fishing Tav kie and 
Sporting Goods.

Rl'RNS.............................................Oregon.
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— Consolidation
I L \astIPortland and

1 LUF o^cr 800.

—Remember Till Glaze is at the 
eadlof the music department for 
ie dance on the 3d.

LEGO _j ou Bosenburg keeps constant- 
r bel lind the bar the best brands 
f liquors and cigars.
—Tickets for the ball to lie given 

n the night of the 3d. only $1.50.
* upper at all the hotels.

—-Cal. Geer returned, last even- 
ig, from a business trip, in the 

KOgesMrn part of the county. 
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— W H Hogan and Robt. Bak- 
th of Silver creek, were in 

)wn, Thursday night, 
fohn Martin has taken 
er to Portland, to visit 
iter, Mrs. Geo. McGowan, 
larrv Thompson and family, 
have been visiting friends, 
Drewsey, returned Thursday 
loon.
me produce market: Vegeta- 
ready sale, at fair prices.

'rancisco and Portland: Wool 
Dets; hides 6@9Acts; mutton, 
ithers, 7^@8cts, ewes 6@7cts. 
'racklaying on the Sumpter 
railroad is about to be begun, 
gh it is doubtful if the road 

Ixterui beyond the timber belt 
de of Baker.—Grant County
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GREAT NOVELTIES
OH INA & JAPAN

GOODS ÂT
All
HANDKERCHIEFS,OF FIN EsTSIl.K.CHEAI“

TEA, 40eta A PACKAGI'; AS MANY FIR» 

CRACKER- AS A SMALL IltlY CAN CARRY 

FORoa-ts. ALL OTHER THINGS AT SAME 

RATE.

A NEW STOCK OF GOODS 
ON THE ROAD.

Icountry is entirely over-done, and 
not what it is “cracked up’’ to be.

—The Town Council should com
pel every individual living, and 
doing business, in the business part 
of town, to build safe and reliable 
flues

—The business men of our town 
are not “in it” when it comes to 
public meetings to discuss ways 
and means to prevent destruction to 
life and property from fire.

The report is current in our town 
that our friend \V. H. Gass, was 
seen the othermorning with his head 
over the well-curb calling—io a 
loud voice—“papa” and listening to 
the echo.

—Our wise weather prophets who 
predicted this season would be a 
dry on?, in Harney valley and 
nothing would be raised, are disap
pointefl. at this date, as it bids fair 
to be a wet one.

—Father Bowen comes to town 
once a week with vegetables, and 
brings along two or three large 
dimajohns filled with fresh butt« r- 
milk. We are not certain that he 
carries the jugs back “m-t.”
—A farmers alliance man of Baker 

county claims that the county has 
no right to employ Rand to prose
cute Mix & Dale in circuit court, 
and asks: “What’s the matterwith 
the district attorney? and what is 
he elected for?

— We are informed that Thomas 
Potter, who lives near Harney met 
with a sad accident several days 

r\I since; a broken leg. He was over 
L in Silvies Valley at the time.

have not been able to learn the par
ticulars up to this date.

—There will he just four days 
racing on the Burns race track, tlie 
1st 2d, 3d and 4th of July, lstdav 
600 yards free for all Harney coun
ty horses, purse $75; 2d dav. 
mile dash free for all, purse $100; 
3d day, $ mile dash, Harney coun
ty saddle horses, purse $50; 4th day 
A mile and repeat free for all Har
ney county horses, purse $100.

—We see some few parties have, 
and are, removing and burning the 
dirt and filth of their back-yards, 
while others are paving no atten
tion to it. Every one living within 
the corporate limits should be com
peled by the Town Authorities to 
cleanse their surroundings, and 
«veils, for remember cleanliness is 
actually a-wntial to heatlh as 
well as Christianity, a marked evi
dence of heathenism is filthy back 
yards, and impure wells, caused by 
want of attention.

STOCK BRANDS.
Hardin & Riley, cattle branded Von left aide. 

Horse brand T leftside, i*. u. Burns. Oregon

J. (’. Foley, cattle brand = on right Ride. 
Horse brand = on left shoulder.

LEG A I. ADV E UT IS E M ENTS.

W- N. Jorgenson

Watches:
I have \\ atch Movements of all 

the leading American and foreign 
makers, from ordinary to best 
quality as time keepers, and all in 
good running order and warranted.

Call and see me. Always at my 
post, in N. Brown's building.

I BEATTY'SORGANSfurcalulogue Atlifre»». lion. Dauiei F\ 
ty, Washington, New Jersey.
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PRACTICAL SURVEYOR. 
T. A. McKINNON,

For JFtesnt.
Blacksmith shop, with tools. Best 
location in Burns. Inquire of N. 
Brown.

IN(W
Daniel F. Really

MF' A J he earned nt our NEW line of worti,
1 M ■ ’■8 •'»I"'11.V nii<| boiioiublv, by those < f

IVJ ■ ■ 111 p® ■ eilh r . oilIig or old. and in tlx r
■ ■■ Mllll ■ «•" anti' u r lh« v live. Ai y
■ ■ ■ ■ “■ ■ <’UO «an do the voik. Easy to learn
We fiirnM» everything. V. .. »tan so«. No ri»k. Vucanries.it« 
your -P re iio hk iiI«, or nil your dine to tlm mnk I hi» 1» in 
entirely n.-w 1« id, in.| bringn v underfill am . v»» toeverv x< «ker. 
Ih <rinmn are earning tYoin to fit» | t u. k and U)
and more after a litclo experience. We can furnish yon the eu - 
vl .ym. nt nud trm h y u » .1 ■ . No epare to explain here. I t i| 
tofuriuatiuu ERKK. ’I E» ( |; cv C O., A.UIHTA, AlAiNa.

NOTICE.
Notice ie hereby given that on the 15th day of 

.Mav 1*91. I appointed flic following named per
son» deputy stock iu»pectot»of Harney county:

John Bridge, of Crane creek; Harrison Sea
ward of Diamond; W M. Hogan of SilverCreek 
F. G. Blume of Emigrant Creek: George Mor
gan, of Drewsey.

Titos. G. Doiison, 
f-toek Insfeetor’of Harney county.

PROPOSALS FOR BUILDING BRIDGE:
a. "

Sealed p'onosal» will be received by the 
Conntv clerk for building a bridge acn «8 Sil- 
vies Ki ver. oil what is known dr the I- mhree 
Road. Hftrnev county. Oregon, said bridge to 
be a substantial bridge with guard rails and 
approaches. All prop» na’s to I e accompanied 
with plans and specifications. Said proposals 
will be opened by the County Court, on 
Wednesday. July X. 1891. The court reserving 
the right to reject any and al’ bids.

By order of the County Court.
W. E. Grace, Clerk.

piNAL PROOF:

U.S. Land Office, at Bur. b Oregon, Mav 3. 
1X91

NOTICE is hereO’ given that th - following- 
named settler has filled notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of 
anti that Bail proof will be male 
Regis er ami Ret elver at Burne 
JUUC, 13, 1X91, viz

Melvin Fenwick.
lid Nt» 419 and add. Hd. No. 7x. for the s’? of 
SWl4, NE1, of SW‘ | a ml sE*4 of NW qr.,of Set 
24 Tp. 2-S. R :<) E W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his covtlnuoiis residence upon end cultivation 
of. said land, viz: E. N. Fleming. James A) 
bert, Samuel King and Jason Bennett, till of 
Burns, Oregon.

J. B.Huntingtom. Register

hia claim. 
I.efore the 

Oregon un

Portland Boot cl Shoe Store
LUNA BURO & FRY, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon.

Stock Banta and •- « • ■ ■ J'IBI ivi
Cheapest Place in Town for Cash,

Sfb'OB. <>f rhe very be»' quality, Juit recelvwl

i W* il»». Custom work nod Repnirlng neatly done.

T3 URNS J3UTCHEP. S5HOP.
MARTÍN BYERI.EY - Proprietor.

Full weight given. Good beef or the block. Mutton, pork, 
veninon and game, when on the nniket.

he most popular shapes in 
its of the season are the spider. 
; and bouquet. Mrs. E. S. 
I is expecting a full stock of 
Hue, next week.
'anyon City is figuring on put- 

anelectric light plant if the 
lacer mining project comes to ma- 

r. That is the cheapest light 
iners could use. the great ex
being the driving power.—
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tockmen can now g.-t honest 
ts bv shipping or «elling stock 
ntington. The O. C. Co. hav- 
st completed oneof Fairbanks 
Seales, and arranged a large 
for the purpose. Certified

eights given. 4-24.
I0TICE—The school tax in 
district. No. 1, is now dejin- 
and if not paid in t«-n days 

this date. June6th. the unpaid 
f the list will be turned over 

» the sheriff for collection.
J. C. Parker, Clerk 

few nights since some un- 
» l>erson attempted to take 
re of W. L. Powell, living on 
reek, east of Drewsey. Mr. 
I htaring a «:is‘ir>ance 
! the chi' k ens. went out to 
ain thecause. when some one 

shot nt him, the ball coming 
tact with a pocket-book and 
8, that were in his side pock
dr,ubtedly saved his life.

i

r

STRAY ED,
Strayed from Burns, Harney 

county, Oregon, on er about the 
21st of May, six head of horses and 
one colt, belonging to the under
signed.

Lescriptiou and brands as fol
lows: One bay horse, about 16^ 
hands high, branded on left shoulder 
Cy; one bay horse 14^ hands high, 
with large saddle marks on Imth 
sides, branded on the left shoulder 
CLa\; one brown horse branded C 
on left shoulder, 4 years old; one 
bald-face bay mare, four white feet 
branded C.\ on left shoulder; one 
bay mare, star in forehead, branded 
C4\ on left shoulder and one bay 
Yearling colt branded C,\ on left 
shoulder, and, when turned out, 
had on a halter muzzle. A lila-ral 
reward will be paid by the under
sign« <1 for their return to Burns, or 
information given whereby they 
mav be recovered.

Charles Anderson.

piNAL PROOF:

L’ H. Land Office at Burns, Oregon, Mat 
12,1X91.

Noth e is hereby given that the following 
named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to mak«1 final proof in support of her claim, and 
that said proof will be made bef« re the Regis 
ter and Receiver, at Burns. Oregon, uii June 
20, 1X‘*1, viz.

itelp'cca TIiompMm.
Pre i> H lf.0 for the NW qr of NE. qr Sec. 
23. Tp. 21 H. R LI E W M

she names tbe following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivaiion 
of. said land, viz: George Huston, John Gates. 
Luther Edilmen and Wm. Waters, all of Burns, 
Oregon

J. B. Ht'NTINgT.iN. Register

£7 INAL PROOF:

U S Laud Offici, at.Burnt, Oregon, Mav 12, 
1X91.

Noth e is hereby given that the folk.« Ing 
namcl settler has file«! notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of hi« < laim. and 
that said proof will be made before rhe tier 
and Receiver at Burnt. Oregon, on Jul) i. ¡x®l. 
viz ,

IChliaiul N. Miller.
lid. No 114. for the N1* of NWqr Sec 29. ‘-Fqr 
of SF.qr sec. 1», NEqr of NEqr. Sec ¿0, Tp 21 S, 
R. 27 E.

He uamet the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and ruitivadon 
of said land, vit fra <>. Bardwell, K. J Wil 
Hains. J. A. Williams and W. N. Hogan all of 
Rilev, Oregon J. H. HUNTIFToF Re ittrr

Burns JPhot^rarh Grallerv,
W. II. CANADAY,.................................................. Proprietor.

()—o

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment.

A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
Final pboof:
LAND OFFICE AT Bl RNS, OREGON, MAY

22. I».’L
Nolfee i. her»bv iHven that ! h<- fol’- w n - 

name-i avttler ba, filed n».Ire of bi, ln*«-uGon 
to make final pr.H.f In ,’ipport of hl, 'lain, arid 
that »aid nr.M.f will tie made before the Regfa- 
ter and Ke< eiver, at Bun.a. Oratr* ■>» roly X 
1*'J1. via:

(¡,..r,e W. Verdot,
Fred, No 3402 forth® HWqr Sec. 10. Tp. 25S. 
R32 F. W M.

He name, 'he following wltr.t-.ae, to prove 
hia etiniin.H'U, reabien.e npon and mltlvation 
of aaid land, via R..ber: Ivera Fraderl. k Rlt- 
terbuar h. Auauat F. RtHerboach and Julloa A. 
RHterb.ia« h. all of Burna. Oregon.

J. B. Huntimitom. Register.

A long-tested pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Fanner, the 

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective 
liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
This well-known remedy has stood the test of years, almost 

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustako 

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.
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